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NICKELPLATE!
307 NICOLLCT AYE. !

Enamel
Boots j

FOR WOMEN.

The proper thin* for street!
wear. Made with double soleß \
and the new extension edges. \

The Best Ever
Shown for

53.50
TEXAS OIL NEWS.

Sour Lake About to Become a Second

Spindle Top—Two Promising: W«lls.

Sour Lake, where the Saratoga Com-
pany has a considerable acreage of oil
lands, is about to bring in two gushers,
so the reports from that section Indicate.
One of these wells was down 970 feet and
flowing oil on the water. According to the
report of the driller, who has had experi-
ence on Spindle Top, the Indications are
*yen better than at the similar depth
there. The well has an 8-inch casing
down the entire depth and is mechani-
cally perfect. A little more depth prom-
ises to bring Sour Lake as a gu3her field.
The Guffey well, also at Sour Lake, struck
oil at 1.020 feet, flowing freely and equal-
ly promising when a little greater depth is
struck.

Should Sour Lake turn out another great
gusher territory, It will make the Sara-
toga Company one of the richest in Texas.
The stock of the Saratoga Company, now
30 cents per share (par value $1), is one of
the surest Investments we know of. The
veil on Spindle Top Is making sure pro-
gress, although slow, not far removed
from the gusher, which has been so long
looked for. This gusher is practically
guaranteed. If you are interested in a
guaranteed proposition, call or write Sar-
atoga Oil and Pipe Line Company, 728
Andrus building, Minneapolis.

Mr. JOHN PARSONS BEACH
Piano-forte Instruction.

Leschetitzky flethod.
Studio 1020 Hawthorn Ava.

One-Armed, but a Fighter.

Special to The Journal.
Iron River, Mich., Sept. 17.—Andy Boylng-

ton. who lost one arm in the defense of his
country during the war of the rebellion, is
Just now the hero of the town. Barney Mor-
gan stated in the presence of the veteran that
he wa» glad President McKinley had been
shot, and the result proved that the old
soldier still knows how to flght in a good
cause. Morgan was eeverely beaten and
kicked out of doors by the one-armed veteran.

CASCARINE, THE MODERN CURE
For Stomach and Liver

Troubles.
Ninety per cent of the population of

this country suffer from stomach trouble
and 75 per cent of the ninety suffer from
indigestion. If anyone has that uncom-
fortable feeling in the stomach, a head-
ache or a feeling of depression, he
should take Cascarine, the gentle and
pleasing laxative, used in practice and
recommended by thousands of people. If
you cannot sleep at night, if you are rest-
less and have palpitation of the heart,
which usually leads one to believe he has
heart disease when in reality it is nothing
more than accumulation of gas in the
stomach, you should take a teaspoonful
of Cascarine before retiring and efter
continuing for a week you will find you
are troubled no more and can sleep well
and sound.

If your tongue is coated and you find a
bad taste in your mouth your stomach is
out of order end requires Cascarine to put
it in shape. You must not eat too much
and you must have your meals regular
and eat well-cooked food. There are
many remedies, digestive ferments, di-
gestive tablets, mineral water and thou-
sands of other so-called cures, but all
have to be taken constantly in order to
do any good and after using for a time
become worthless. Cascarine is superior
to all others. It stimulates the liver,
removes from the stomach all impurities,
and acts as a tonic on the whole system.

Mothers should be careful not to use
any other laxative for the children.
When you ask for Cascarine at your drug-
gist's be sure you get Cascerine"*"(which
cornea In blue and white wrappers) and
not cheap tablets or pills. Insist on Cas-
carine and if your druggist hasn't it ask
him to get it for you of his jobber. Price,
£0 cents.

TEXAS STANDARD OIL CO.
Oil Investments Have Been the Moat

Profitable of All.

The officers of th 6 Texas Standard Oil
company are two Wholesalers and Manu-
facturers, one Judge of Minnesota Su-
preme court, one capitalist and one prom-
inent lawyer; all old residents of this
state and well known.

Our well now drilling at Spindle Top,
Texas, 1b surrounded by gushers on all
Bides, and not 200 feet away. It will gush
oil before Oct. 1.

Our price for stock Is 25 cents per share
for |1 shares, the lowest price at which
any good stock is Bold.

We own our site on Spindle Top in fee
simple, unencumbered; do not owe |1;
have 1,000 acres of flrst-class, selected oil
lands in Hardin and Jefferson counties,
Texas, and pay no salaries to any officer.

We challenge comparison between our
company and all others, and claim for
ours the best management, the best pros-
pects, the lowest prices, and the quickest,
surest and largest dividend prospects for
stockholders of all oil companies. Only
a few days left before our gusher comes
in, when prices will be raised.For Information, or for stock, call on
Lawrence & Little, agents Texas Standard'
Oil company, 208 Bank of Commerce build-
ing, Minneapolis. Prospectus sent on re-
quest.

WINNIPEG'S SORROW
AllClasses Lament the Taking Off

of President McKinley.

TRIBUTE OF PREMIER ROBLIN

Regret »• General and Sincere tut

for the Good Queen—Xorth-
we»t Memorial*.

Special to The Journal.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 19.—Winnipeg is

mourning the death of President McKinley
as sincerely as if it wer an American
city. British and American flags are fly-
ing at half mast on all the prominent
buildings. The dastardly act has been the
principal topic of conversation every-
where; newspaper bulletin boards have
been continually urrounded by men and
women of all ranks of society and news-
paper telephones have been continually en-
gaged getting details of the latest bulle-
tins received. Greatly as Britain's late
Queen was beloved by her loyal Canadian
subjects, it is questionable if her death
was any more regretted than that of
America's president. She died in the
natural course, after a long and useful
career, but President McKinley was cut off
in his very prime by a fiend who had not
cv nean excuse, imaginary or otherwise,
for his act.

No American statesman has ever been
so popular with Canadians as McKinley
was. He was always looked upon as a
friend of the British. Premier Roblin de-
scribes McKinley as "a grand and good
man, both in political and social life.

He has done much to elevate American
politics, and through his personal influ-
ence has greatly improved diplomatic re-
lations and helped to strengthen the bonds
of friendship existing between the British
empire and the great republic. The world
will soon recognise that Vice President
Roosevelt is a strong, capable man, with a
good grasp of the affairs of the country,
which he is well able to administer."

A. W. Puttee, Winnipeg's representa-

tive in the dominion house, expressed
himself in the following terms: "The
death at the hands of an assassin of the
honored head of a great republic is one
of the most horrible tragedies that I can
conceive of. An expression of sympathy
is but a poor substitute for the feeling of
horror which all Canadians have experi-

enced."
Acting Mayor Pry said: "Every citizen

of Winnipeg Bymathizes with our friends
in the United States in the tragic death
of a president who was not only

beloved by his own people, but recognized
by all the world as a Just and sterling

man." He goes on to deplore "the prom-
inence given by newspapers in publishing
the portraits and pedigrees of these das-
tardly assassins; the notoriety thus gained

is some incentive for others to commit
these dreadful crimes."

In all the churches touching references
were made to the late American presi-
dent's sad end, and several pastors an-
nounced their intention of holding special
memorial services in this connection next
Sunday.

DAY OF MOURNING

Thursday, Sept. 1», Appointed by

Proclamation In South Dakota.

Special to The Journal.
Pierre, S. D., Sept. 17.—Governor Her-

reid has issued the following proclama-
tion:

An appalling calamity has befallen the
American people. For the U-ird time in one ,
generation the illustrious chief magistrate of j
our country has been assassinated. All
hearts are filled with grief and hcrror at the
hideous crime which has darkened our fair
republic.

Whereas, it is fitting that the profound sor-
row of our people should find appropriate ex-
pression and that wo should bow before the
will of the Almighty and seek consolation in
our national affliction,

Now, therefore, obedient to sacred duty
and In compliance with the desire of all
people, and In accordance with the proclama-
tion of the President of tb« United States, I
Charles N. Herreid, governor of the state of
South Dakota, do hereby appoint Thursday,
the 19th day of September. 1901,—on which
day the remains of our honored and beloved
dead will be consigned to their last resting
place on earth and the anniversary of the
death of the martyred Garfield—to be ob-
served throughout the etate am day of medi-
tation, mourning and pray 1 1 earnest-
ly request all the people of state to ob-
serve the day with appropriate ceremonies
and render tribute to the memory, exalted
character, pure public life and splendid
achievements of the late president, William
McKinley, in sorrowful submission to the
ineorutable will of Almighty God.

Done at Pierre thl3 16th day of September,
1901.

By the Governor.
—O. C. Berg, Secretary of State.

ALL CREEDS ISTITE

Monster Memorial Meeting: Held at
Huron, S. I>. \u25a0'•. v

Special to The Journal.
j Huron, S. D., Sept, 17.—One of the larg-
i est audiences that ever gathered in this
city was that "Which assembled in the
opera nous© in a union . memorial service
in honor of the late president. Mayor J.
A. Cleaver presided and Prof. Schoenert |
had charge of the music Prayers were
offered by Rev. H. S. Wilkinson of the
Methodist church; Rev. Cornelius Malley,
of the Baptist church, Rev. Mr. Maccaud
of Grace church, and Rev. A. R. Vender
las of the Presbyterian church. Brief ad-
dresses were made "by citizens, Including
Rev. Mr. "Wilkinson, -Senator H. C.
Hinckley, Coe I. Crawford, Father Daniel
F. Desmond, Colonel John H. King, At-
torney General J. L. Pyle, Asher F. Pay,
and Attorney H. S. Mouser, closing with
a few remarks by Mayor Cleaver, who also
made the introductory address. The
meeting was one. of deep, solemnity, and

jall the addresses were In strict keeping
with the spirit of the gathering. The
city council occupied seats upon the plat-
form, while the members of the G. A. R.
and old soldiers were accorded a special
position in the body of the hall.

DAY OF MOURNING

Thursday to Be Generally Observed
in Northwest Towns and Cities.

Specials to The Journal.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 17.—The people

of Sioux Falls will assemble in the audi-
torium Thursday afternoon to attend
memorial services in honor of William
McKinley. The following program has
been arranged: Music—Sioux Falls Col-
lege Quartet. Invocation —Rev. Frank P.
Leach. Address—Rt. Rev. Thomas O'Gor-
man. Music —Minn^haha Mandskor. Ad-
dress —Judge John E. Carland. Address —
Rt. Rev. W. H. Hare. Music—Mixed
Quartet. Address —(Porter P. Peck. Ad-
dress —Rev. J. N. Hutchlnson. Music —
Sioux Falls College Quartet. AddTess—
S. E. Young. Prayer— Rev. J. O. Dobson.
Closing Hymn—"Nearer, My God, to
Thee," by the assemblage. H. H. Keith
will preside.

Rochester, Minn., Sept. 17.—Thursday

has been set apart to hold a public
demonstration in honor of President Mc-
Kinley. From 2to 4 o'clock in the after-
noon all places of business will be closed,
and a procession will move to Central
Park, where several addresses -will be
given. An invitation has been extended to
all residents of the county to participate
in the event. Addresses will be given
by J. A. Leonard, judge of probate of
Olmsted county, and C. A. Callaghan.

Aberdeen, S. D., Sept. 17.—Sermons on
the death of President McKinley were
delivered in nearly all of the city churches
and his life and work were eulogized by
every speaker. Thursday at 2p. m. gen-
eral public services wall be held in the
Grain Palace, when addresses will be
made by many of the leading citizens.
During the services the carnival program
will be suspended.

Excelsior, Minn., Sept. 17.—There will
be union memorial services at the Meth-
odist church in Excelsior Thursday at 11
o'clock. A special program of music Is
being prepared. The members of the G. A.
R. will attend in a body. The comrades
and members of Frank Halstead Post, No.
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67, will meet in a body at their hall at
10:30 and march to the church. Every

business house will be closed from 10:30 a.
m. to 6 p. m.

Morris, Minn., Sept. 17.—Mayor H. T. :

Be vans has issued an official proclamation
requesting the citizens of (Morris to sus-
pend ell secular business of whatever na-
ture or kind, public or private,-between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. Thursday,
that the people may attend divine wor-
ship. Rev. R. R. Richardson and Rev. A.
Justin Northrup are also arranging for a
union public memorial service next Sun-
day evening.

Ytinkton, S. D., Sept. 17.—Senator
Gamble and a large committee of citizens
ar» busy making arrangements to observe
the day of mourning set apart in honor
of President McKinley. All• business
houses willbe closed and all citizens will
join in a public meeting and willmarch to
the hall where services will be said. :.

Mitchell, S. D., Sept. 17.—-Memorial serv-
ices for the- late president will be held in
this city on the day of, the interment >in
Canton. The city is draped In mourning.
In the procession that will move to the
corn palace, where the exercises will be
held, several of the civic societies and
the military company will take part.

Highmore, S. D., Sept. 17.—Memorial
services were held at the Congregationall
ist church. Pastor Huntley delivered an
eloquent serman paying high tribute to
President McKinley and showing the les-
son to be learned from this calamity.

Will Attend the Funeral. ; .
Special to The Journal. V-

D«3 Moles, lowa, Sept. 17.—Governor Shaw,
A. B. Cummins, Senators Allison • and Dolli-
ver and Victor Dolliver of Fort Dodge have
gone to "Washington to attend the funeral of
President McKinley. Additional tributes to
the memory of the dead president were paid
to-day. Superintendent R. C. Barrett issued
a proclamation to the teachers of lowa, jrec-
ommending that Sept. 19 be observed with ap-
propriate exercises. The ' republican state
cenrtal committee Issued a letter formally
announcing the abandonment of all speaking
dates for this week. Th» further announce-
ment was made that the republican campaign
would be formally opened by Mr. Cummins at
Centervllle next Monday afternoon, Sept. 23.

MRS. BOTKIN APPEALS
1 union* Poisoning < hs« Taken Up at

Washington. : f

Washington, Sept. IT.— record in the
case of Mrs. Cordelia Botkin was filed ' to-
day in the United States supreme court.

She is under sentence of life imprisonment in
San Francisco for the murder of Mrs. -J. P. <

\u25a0 Dunning of Delaware, three or four years ago,

' by sending to her a box of poisoned candy.
i The present proceeding. originated in a pe-

tition for a writ of habeas corpus, based
! upon the plea that her trial: should have
I taken place in Delaware, -where Mrs. Dun- :
j nlng died, and not in California. The peti-

tion was denied by the state courts of Cal-
ifornia, and Mrs. Botkin brings the case
to the supreme court on a writ of error. , : -

ECHO OF TRAIN ROBBERY
Bank Brings ' Salt Affainst Great

Northern Express Company.

Helena, Mont., Sept. Suit, has . been in--
| stituted by the National Bank of Montana
I against the Great jNorthern "Express % com-
I pany for $40,000, the amount In value of. un-
i signed greenbacks taken from the express
i car by the Curry gang July 3, near Malta,
! Mont. The suit, while \u25a0 involving,,-a , largo
Bum of money, is of a friendly -. character
jto determine the constitutionality ,of the
j law passed in 1892 \ declaring that unsigned
jbills were currency of the United States. The
express = company claims that the currency
was not money and the. banks claim that it
was. . . ;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .; • ' \u25a0;-'.•'.;-::. f /. j •.',.: ;-. . \u25a0 "\u25a0£

Only ?5O to California and Return,
General Convention -Episcopal
Church, San Francisco, Cal., Oet
2, 'idol. . . ;...:- ::> i: :<} ''}• : \u25a0

For this meeting the Chicago Great
Western 1 Railway will on Sept. 18 to £7
sell through excursion tickets to San
Francisco, good to return Nov.- 15, 1901, at
the low rate of $50 for the iround • trip
Rates via Portland, Ore., $9 higher. Stop-
overs allowed. - , . - .'.v
•-For - further -information iinquire :-of A.
J. Aicher," city ticket agent, corner ; Nic»
ollet avenue and Fifth street, Minneapolis.

N. P.'S GOOD YEAR
A Generous Increase in the Road's

\u25a0;'/; Gross Earnings.

CROP FAILURE HURT SOME

Th« Burlington Deal Looked Upon

as a Good Thins, Say« ' \u25a0;',
\ Pres't Mellen.

According to the annual report of the
Northern Pacific road, the gross earnings
for the fiscal year ending June 30 showed
an increase of over $2,500,000 and the net
earnings an ; increase of nearly $300,000
over the year previous. The ratio of oper-
ating expense to earnings was 51.1 per cent
as compared to 47.9 for the previous year,
the increase being due to advance in
prices of all commodities. President Mel-
len explains that the crop shortage in
Manitoba, Minnesota and the Dakotas re-
duced the earnings of the company so that
it was unable to set aside as large an
amount for improvements as the .year pre-
vious. He regards the prospects for the
present year as exceptionally good. He
believes the Burlington is to be of great
and growing advantage to the Northern
Pacific. .":\u25a0 ' ,

The following are the figures for the
year: ', .

1901. Increase.
Gross earnings $32,560,984 -;;

$2,539,666
Operating expenses 16,640,144 ~ 2,245,516

Net earnings '. $15,920,840 $294,150
Taxes 920,352 -,69,762

Balance ..... ..;..:......$15,000,488 ' '
$224,388

Other Income 743,787 58,266

Total income $15,744,275' $282,654
Interest and rentals. .. 6,530,371. . 552,570

Balance . $9,213,904: '
*$269,915

Dividends ....... ..' 6,200,000 " 800,000

Balance ....... $3,013,904 ; $1,069,915
Additions and better- . -**\u0084--

ments ....„ 2,011,285.'.... *988,715

Surplus ...... ..... .. $1,002,619 ' »$81,200
Previous surplus .......; 2,504,805 \u25a0 1,083,819

... Total surplus ....... $3,507,424 j $1,002,619

•Decrease. ' .". j ..'. . \u25a0 .
The balance sheet shows: '. .

Assets— - 1901. : . Increase.
Cost of road * $283,711,261 *$7,288 417Equipment 19,954,843 -. 2,791,700
Manitoba lines, leased... 7,000,000 ' 7,000 000
Sinking fund .'. 952,944 671,213
Northern Imp. "'com- "- pany's building "....:... 5,217,129 ...'......:
Cash assets 10,680,928 "1,423,984
Materials on hand 4,909,953 *183,435
Treasury securities...... 8,493,304 * \u26664,843,718
Betterment fund ......... 5,200,271 " 3,732,405
Insurance fund..... 575,087 52,392
Land department assets. 3,749,670 2,757,772

Total ................. $348,445,395 'J- $866,219
Liabilities- . . , .

Preferred stock $75,000,000 .......'
Common stock 80*000,000 / .
Mortgage debt .......... 159,552,000 $1,880,000
Prior lien bonds to "be \u25a0.

issued -.. 6,000,000 • *537,000
Bonds of other c'mp'nies 13,373,289. •300.80S
Pay rolls, vouchers, etc. 4,125,115 11,621
Taxes accrued .......;.. - 571,103 :\u25a0 . *5,072

I Interest on mortgage • 1,555,500.. . -43.876
Dividends unpaid.......'. 1,552,044 *499
Reserve fund ........... 347,946 . •626,974

j Special re5erve........... 3,000,000 ::;5.::...:.
Insurance fund........... 575,087 - 52,391
Liquidation fund 277,329 »353,934
Profit and loss surplus. 3,507,423 1^2,618
' T0ta1..... ....„...:... .$348,445,395 \u25a0•

* $866,219
•Decrease. • \u25a0 ;:; -*

Shops at North Escannba.'V \u25a0'< '-Special to The Journal. '^:Mv^-; ,i.'---.--.-
Escanaba, Mich:, Sept. 17.— 1t ** learned

! from, excellent authority that the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad has decided
10 build machine shops and\u25a0, a large round-
house at North Escanaba. The necessary
surveys tand '\u25a0 other preparations .have £ been
completed, and is :said that construction
work will be : begun in|the immediate future.
The company has over a dozen locomotives

Railroad Notes.

$3,500 TRICK HORSE

Special to The Journal.

Beat Hi* Horse to Death.

9

mm. THE NEW STORE &&*
cycle and School Hose, sizes 6 B I « \u25a0 W MW \ \u25a0 n*tela*se Suitings—4o inches
to 10, sell everywhere AQA

ywtr ™» : .WUM . wide, new colorings, QC A
at 350; special X....f»WJ9 ————-——---———-_— . value 60c yard...... fcOW
Jyt*Sp£S 1SSo!S: Fvtra V<iilt»rtJ*lc for Wednesday. Storecloses Silks
bin.tion Suits, in pink.bluo, :.t_/V 1.1 U OpC/^iOiCs Thursday at 12 O'ClOOk Crepe deChines-A few choice

PlgPP^^Cji sharp to do honor to our "wellbeloved" martyr president. $afo£®£i.. 35c
OOyS' ClOthillS \u25a0- \u25a0',' —___________

\u0084 . V : Guaranteed Black Taffetas-
School Suits, two pieca, goods FWABM^ MM&iUMjS?S-'£& 13§lIPM'B?'JSP H'MB}ff2 'JfiL^f*n 7our money back if unsatis-
dark colors: 6to . £"*?OR M^WMffW&p MF2/QJiW£.&.tt, i^#t*ifil&iFff#oW&y & £*£?» factory; values 85c f»A,»
15 year 5........ ?|IJ«^W ' '

' ' ' \u25a0 - '
\u25a0

' \u25a0 ' •:\u25a0• ,' : -.' ,' \u25a0 yard OOU

Suits and Jackets j; Shoes on Sale j Stove Department. | Millinery
25 $20 Suits, we offer ?&{ H < Splendid Shoe Bargains-The way we S Peninsular Base Burners Steel Ran I We are showmg the most complete line
Wedneedayat M* \u25a0** j| cut prices. ; ;1 - and Cooks, at the Lowest Prices ';! pearly hats ever shown in the Twin
50 $18 Suits ft 19 ISA j! Boys' $3 Shoes-you will like them- —— — ties- SPecials for Wednesday and

&*S?£»£SSS!I r.^. 1.^.!!:9: >1,801 lSlDown. B dSlPerW..k. [ SKftTT-t—d g-ajgj
nnn

,f mioo „„,w.i.» Q o]n *&c» ' txt s*o 1. ,^ A
, i \u25a0 S^-Repairs for all Stoves and Furnaces. > One lot of Sailors, trimmed in assortedDon t miss our Waist Sale— *mW%g% < Women ss6 shoes, 40 styles and flfrO \u25a0 < s;ik Wnrrh «9 w AJ --Good $1.25 waist, we ..ZOC |; every one is perfect, at 0n1y....® A;!; Ki(IGIOVBS "' "!! Our price ... $1.75

\u25a0ell's Fumlßhlngß & Underwear |: f0™'8 $1.50.and : .$2 00
i

shoes soft j; Queen> a new fall weight pique .sewn -|: : Children's Caps "and Hats, for school
Men's fancy Silk Ties in tacks, imperi- ;! taxable soles, kid. and patent g|g|g% < Kid Glove, in the new shades; many S wear: a new lot just in. From 39c to
als and four-in-hands; new arrivals, '! tips, at ••• •• •••••.•'•- %w%9%M .<[ia' worse glove sold for @tH| jfttffc < 98c.

-and a big assortment; '.- . ARA '!' Misses' kid shoes, worth $1.50; kid tips !;. $1.50. Pair... .*&inWlIi • ,
60c values 4m 5231 !; and patent tips, lace and but- QJ*^ I »M|i| I^AAffle and B imam» '<

f: UiCB&
Men's fancy Laundered Per«ale Shirts, '!;. ton''at. 1.:... .v; ; ;'. .y-. ;./.;; &*&%*;j, 61110 UOOUS 3119 LllieilS jj- Plat Valenciennes Lace, with insertion
in all the new color cloths and patterns. j 1 School Shoes on the remnant counter ;. Bath Towels, size 20x48, reg- <£$|I*3| ;, to match, a splendid value, 14 to 4 inches
Link cuffs to match; can't . J|Q m < worth to $2.00 a pair, while AC^ ular value 12^c.............. «P3iP «[ wide. Yard, 12^c 10c ' Kf*
get them for less than 76c... *Miv j! they last .................. &*s%* ,; Fruit of the Loom Muslin, val- f|3 j! '7° and '''"' "\u25a0 ' \u2666'•••• ••••- 3U
Men's allwool natural color camel's hair '! Men's Shoes, lace and congress, worth <ue 10c yd., quantity, limited.... U4O '! "'. YarilC Yarns
and all wool fleece-lined shirts ££(!«* «! to $2.so—every size, at f|Q A «! lauialru ilAnl ~ !! n^ . . I \u25a0

\u25a0 WTO
anddrawers,sl.sogoods,choic»VifO \u25a0!' 0n1y...... ....V..;...... ...«^O© 5 aßweil| UOpii < 1,000 skeinsGermantown and KJ-^

Corsets, \u25a0 Undermuslins '|j . Flannels !' McKinley Memoriara Button. .' jl Saxony; best quality skein..._.«Jl*
uorsets 9 Unaermusiins |: rianneis «; Genta , Fobs

_
l4 kt gold filled)^solid j- « n .

50 doz. Outing Flannel Gowns and \ Finf. Outin Extra nice, soft, fancy I gold tipped, stone-mounted Fobs; very S Mlliera U6il<
Short Skirts; fine, soft, heavy quality; j!:.^*Jj etty new light sty leS; filf* rich new styles; values Q*g% -'Q'Q 1 Foldo Mounts, 4x5, per d0z........ 10cwell made; extra ~ AOo ? worth 10c yard everywhere .... If $2 .98 to $6. Wednesday ©^-.tfSi. \ 250 Glass Trays..!... .....I 12c
for Wednesday .*&&%*\u25a0 .\\ Bankets-Extra large,* 11-4, Tan Ladies' solid gold, 3to 5 Stone Set jl--..Standard Toner

_
25©

Dressing Sacques and Kimonos— Fine |' £51aBKet3; very soft, fleecy and Qftfi^ Rings; genuine opals, pearls, turquoise \u25a0! 25c Drying Racks 9c
wool, eiderdown and flannel; crochet < warm; wortn ?l.dy pair.. %***** and almondines, worth 4&"j \u25a0;«![ Cabinet Pictures of McKinley 150
;^to%fbc°ho^9Bc;and 6«C U IHandkerchief Sale **each- "S^lw "i: ' Books
Petticoats-Fine black a*d colored, J^T enU

f
me Insh -^fHandker-. SBlVerWare . .^. 200 only, paper covered 100 . *L£

mercerized and coutil plaitings and SfinSh ?n tC?\ lateß/r^^ \u25a0
Teaspoons-Solid nickel, silver plated, j books.. 4C

ruffles; worth to $2.00. * QQ A Lot 1 Ti 9
& TV 3

will never tarnish; Wedneß' ASP g|§k
Ch^;* ,'Vi. -orthloc. worthlSc. wor°th 22c Sa^rnVpepVeV. GinuVnVAmeric^ Basement BC Sale.

n!DbOnS and NecKWear ;i ch '
\u25a0 ]*™ > .E^.. glass salt and pepper, with extra heavy :; .<, .. **** -r-

White Swiss Protection Collars; some || 90 , lie .IS© sterling silver top; Wednes- igC ;! S°me T^sOp r
h
iee

Three TimCs
hava been selling at |AIA !' Dozen, Dozen, -.., Dozen, ;! day •* ""•W'**t# \ n r, v. ™

"
28oand 35c e^..^ : 12|® i $1.00 81.26 $1.50 ; Leather Goods S^.2t S=SIS.
Good quality White Taffeta Silk Klb- 1 . __ _ _

\u25a0 : . *T" /-i. + i -„«. n • in- 4. I Tapers : Sixty feet Sisal Clothes
bon No 40 worth -i <T& 1 ' Bnve 9 $f»EtAAI Hetne Chatelaines — Genuine seal, alligator- }•-Best Mop stick. : une.
20c Yard IZl© I1 "OjfS «CllOO!uapS and suede, large size, calf lined; outside > "^ch U. Japanned Mrs. Potts- sad iron

*"**"***"*"**" I' 100 dozen, all wool, Golf, Golf Yacht . pocket; leather covered metal frames, Large Tinawash Bowl. wire
11

soup or Bowl

Trimmines • • :; ?,hapestrT thi-\u25a0Do^ rs22ii $1^5j QWp^lgs^^sssl^ ASne^is k ßro Om:
-» T -r^, ,«,

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ig|W , '• these Wednesday, main, .£m£m lii Wednesday > Nickei-piated cuspidors a Good Bicycle Bell.
New Black Taffeta Applique and Gimp !• 'a,,, __

-l- - nf r» > ru.-u \u25a0'\u25a0 5 in v • »i \u25a0\u25a0 ::'V' Large Tin Dippers.
*\u25a0 A Good Bicycle Lock.

m- • v. • 1 .««> ram ">
ur new line of XSoys , Children Fall Ciimhilhma ' Three-arm Nickel-plated Morgan & Wright Cycle

lerorvlwTo'wc OIT^" 250 ?™, is the U-* inth, city. Ift R
Furniture. .'.;. . | 02^-%- Door vS?'' J L.-lection, values 10 ouc. iara. ;««^w <, Now ready. ' Dress Boxes— Lined throughout and ', spring Hinges. Dressing and Polish. .

Wash Beads :: ;': '-fiA SIM N^"plat6d Shears> 9' st^e S
Screw DrlTOrs-allPrints-B^qu^Lfa^TDfess Prints- lw £

•-- . . liOliOnS - ' Worth $6 60. Special.. .S4-9S |; One set Malaca Tea Fancy four-hook Hat

™tyne^X^tes;^^ cl1 ffnc^ Dorset Laces, assorted colors Hair Hattress-40-pound black curled L--
ezeGr!ass Lemon G^ife

Steel ParlD *
day 7c yard kind ..: iOB ,!' |5^.;..; '\u25a0 2 fbr fO-:i hair mattress; worth . i.S©-9 8 S '

Several hundred more Kitchen Utensils displaced onQay <C}ara itina ....w^ar Bpecial.,.. 2 for \u25a0 C $14.00. Special *»©B^O special counters for Wednesday only.

in use on this division, and a roundhouse
and repair shops have become imperative.

Mast Do Their Own Coaling-.

Special to The Journal.
Escanaba, Mich., Sept. 17.—A new order

on the Peninsula division is that all en-
gineers must coal up their engines upon ar-
riving In Escanaba. Heretofore, the en-
gines were taken in charge by laborers and
fueling attended to by them. Some of the
engineers complied with the order and some
did not. Trouble is expected.

A. C. Clausen yesterday succeeded A. K.
Teisberg as secretary of the state railroad
and warehouse commission. Mr. Teisberg
has beeu secretary of the commission eleven
years.

Owing to the action of the Chicago lines,
the coast lines will be obliged to continue
homeseekers' rates probably until the end
of the year. The coast Hue* are so busy
with the regular tariff travel that they take
this action reluctantly.

l.uisN tv a Circus Xear Mankato—
Burglaries at Mankato.

Mankato, Minn., Sept. 17.—Forepaugh
and Sells Bros.' circus lost their most
valuable performing horse, valued at
$3,500, Sunday on the train between this
city and Lake Crystal. The animals were
not securely fastened in their car and got
to kicking, and this one was so badly in-jured that it had to be killed.

Several robberies were perpetrated on
circus day. The Laird Norton Lumber
company's office was broken into and $35
was taken from the safe and money draw-er. Wm. McQueen of Mapleton lost $20
through a pickpocket, and another Maple-
ton man lost nearly as much. Fred \u2666W.
Boehmer's residence was robbed of two
gold rings, a diamond shirt stud and about
$8 in money. A Delavan man lost about
$30 while changing cars at Lake Crystal.

The juvenile band returned Sunday from
a week's trip to Cleveland' and Buffalo.
Sixteen members made the trip. Captain
J. R. Beatty is back from northeast Mis-
sissippi, where he is putting down an oil
•well for Mankato parties. Oil has been
found at 200 feet, and new machinery has
been ordered from St. Louis.—The new
school board) was organized by electing
Rev. Geo. H. Davis president, L. G. If.
Fletcher vice president andi Geo. H. Brew-
ster secretary.

Bonds Defeated.
Special to The Journal.

Mackinac Island, Mich., Sept. 17.—Theproposition to bond the city in the sum of$8,000 was defeated at the special election by
the vote of 58 to 21. As a result, the exten-
sion of water mains to the park, the garbagecremating plant and other proposed improve-
ments will go over for another year.

j Special to The Journal.
I Manistique. Mich., Sept. 17.—A warrant has !

been issued for the arerat of Robert Brink a j
teamster in the employ of Finn & McCann

i Brink is charged wifh beating a horse to
j death with a club. He was sent after a load >

lof tanbark, overloaded the wagon and, be- ;
, cause the horse could not haul it, proceeded I
'to club the animal unmercifully. The horse !

was found with its nose broken and skull I
| crushed. Brink escaped after doing his flend- (ish work, and has not yet been located.

Bad Guncr Broken Ip.
Special to The Journal.

I Gladstone, Mich., Sept. 17.—With the ar-
i rest and conviction of Benjamin Everaert a
j cooper employed on "bad order" freight by
} the Soo Line, It is believed by the authorities
that a gang that has been systematically rob-

< bing the company for a long time past has
; been effectually broken up. Everaert was
j arrested on a warrant, sworn out by the nom-
j pany's agent, charging him with the larceny
of a variety of miscellaneous merchandise.
He was taken before Justice Huber, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to sixty days' im-
prisonment.

Residence Damaged by Fire.
Special to The Journal.

Morris, Minn., Sept. 17.—The home of Mr.,
and Mrs. J. L. Perkins waa damaged by fire
yesterday afternoon.

'. *,Any old - skin will do for :others.-TJwanta
satin ; . skin; therefore. us» Satin-Skin
Cream and Pvw&er. 25c Qiaos'*. - .'-.;\u25a0

1 $50.00 i
I to San Francisco
1 and Return II
ITickets on Sale Sept. 19th to 27th M
H| Inclusive* via the ||

•\" Chicago •
Great Western

W Railway |
h| For Informaction In r«gt\.rd toI
H routes, stop-over privileges, etc, I
Iinquire of A. J. AICHER, CityEl

\u25a0 Ticket Agent, Cor. sth Street andfjf
£$Nlcollot Aye., Minneapolis, Minn.

Mission on Eartli

KNOW THYSELF! JggSßfc S^
As set forth in THE GOLD MEDAL

PRIZE TREATISE, the best .Medical
Work of this orany age, entitled
The Science of Ufa, or Self-Presirvation
Treating on Physiology of Marriage, Premature

' Decline, Manhood, Nervous and Physical
Debility, - Atrophy (wasting), Varlcocele and
All Diseases and Weaknesses of' Men
from whatever cause arising, 870 pp., with en-
ravings. 125 prescriptions, embossed Muslin,

gilt. ONLY gI.OO by mail, sealed. Infer-
ior abridged edition. 25 cents. Get the bent.
Write for itto-day. The Key to Health and Hap- -
piness. Address

1 The Peabody Medical Institute,
No. 4 Bulflnch St. (opposite Severe House, Bos-
ton. Mass.), the oldest and best in this country ;
established In 1860. Consultation by letter or in
person, 9to 6. Sunday 10 to 1. Skill and experi-
ence. Expert Treatment. .
POSITIVE CURE t»

\u25a0 Manual, a Vade Mocurn FREE, sealed, to men
only,mentioning this paper, 6 cents postage.
rniTftD'O UftTC For-40 years the Peabody
tUIlUn O RU 11 Medical Institute has been
a fixed fact, and itwill remain so. Itis as stand-
ard as American Gold. -.*..<

\u25a0r<="==>Thß Peabody Medical Institute has many
\u25a0 IL^gP imitators, but no equals.—Boston Herald.

t /MlLwfPSu K£ c ..*\u25a0

4WttOF ¥QU^VTi-'
Quality Talks-

Honest quality is emphatically «x-
--pressed in the sparkling state of pu-
rity and delightful taste of these
beers. The choicest hops and bar-
ley malt are used in every brew.

BLATZ MALT-VIVINB__ (Nod-Intoxicant.)

fc Tonic for Weak Nerves and
I :i^n v

.:-; Weak Bodies.\ , ;,;.•..
• \u25a0 1 \u25a0 Druggists or direct. .

Yal.Blatz Brewing Co., Milwaukee.
Minneapolis Branch—lßl6 Sixth St. S.

Telephone, 206;. \u25a0' - .; -:.:,,

SUBSTITUTION .'
The TSJLXTO ofthe Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
NKIBrS kittle *i™r

Pill*
The only perfect

liver
Take no other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware of imitations
of Same Colo**
Wrappers,

BED.
. .

«^§^Every Woman
SiSfl IBu ....».»Soa»»Srwondi«*B|
im® KHMARVEL Whtrltoo Soray
faH BMBB Tba new Taglmai B^rfem. iy«c-

IK^ Hum omd Unction. BHlt lafr

M|MrinMr«r|k

o:b«r. bnt Mad swap ftjqr mm* U^Bt"^tr*tad book —ml»4. ItciTssfall xSe£i« Br >

ftbietoladlM. MAnm,c£T WBjHMEr
boom 381 Times Bdg X, **m&r ;

HOLUHD-AHERICA LINE
New York Rotterdam, via Boulogne-iur-Mer.

Twin-Screw S. S. 12,600 tons bay*n Av
Saturday. Sept. 21, 10 a. m. PUTSuAfH
MAASDAM Saturday, Sept. 28, 10 A,M
Twin-Screw S. 8., 8300 tons, RflTTPßlllll
Saturday, Oct. 6,10 a. m. nUIILnUUBI

Holland-America Line, 89 Broadway, N. V..
86 La Salle St., Chicago. 111. Breoke &Kkman. \u25a0

Gen. Nor.-West. Pass. Aits., 121 3d St., Mlnne-
apolig, Minn. — ;"\u25a0 f.'\u25a0\u25a0 l

STORAGE
. Household goods a specialty. Un-

equaled facilities and lowest rates. \u25a0 \u25a0
_

\u25a0

Packing by experienced men.
BoyiTransfer & Fuel Co., 46 So.TlilrtSt

Telephone Main 656—both exchanges.

- \u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ... \u25a0 —
Pa BARBERy SUPPLIES
V&SPJ . AND CUTLERY.

*P\ .M.* >; Shears, VtMMot*asul CUppars
1! .\u25a0 around. ' . : \u25a0 :

Q&f R. H. HEGENER.
<sS>> 207 COLLET AVENUE.

•
\u25a0

\u25a0"
\u25a0. \u25a0' . '\u25a0:

yfH^ No CURE no PAY.
jEpS^Sr^ MEN.—If yon h»T» small, we»k

:fßf' I or»«a§, lost powar or w—V>nlm
\u25a0B *mm ~J drain*,our Vacuum Organ D«Ttlop«r

iff ' "*Q W\ will re»tor« yon -without drugs or
V,* . ] ] electricity; Stricture and 7&ricoo*l*
M i*lm I permanently eor*d la Ito• wMks;
1 * 75,000 In u»«; not on» tailor* not

jffl^ w»/ one returned; effect immediate; no
K%gSt^" TIL. C.O.D. fraud; writefor tr**p*riioa-

lan. sent \u25a0••led Inplida enreloite.

lOCQI- Appliance CO., 204 MB Bit, lodinnQpoiis, Ifld

North Star Dye Works
; E.F..WEITZKL, Proprietor. -i

7*3 Heonepiß Are., Xinneapolla,
Telt»h«»e «M»M.H.


